Novel one-dimensional nanogap created with standard optical lithography and evaporation procedures.
This article details a simple four-step procedure to create a one-dimensional nanogap on a buried oxide substrate that relies on conventional photolithography performed on a stack of silicon/silicon oxide/silicon, metal evaporation, and hydrofluoric acid oxide removal. Once the nanogap was fabricated it was bridged with an assembly of 1,8-octanedithiol and 5 nm Au nanoparticles capped with a sacrificial dodecylamine coating. Before assembly, characterization of the nanogaps was performed through electrical measurements and SEM imaging. Post assembly, the resistance of the nanogaps was evaluated. The current increased from 70 fA to 200 microA at +1 V bias, clearly indicating a modification due to nanoparticle molecule assembly. Control experiments without nanoparticles or octanedithiol did not show an increase in current.